Severe cytological atypia (large cell change) in focal nodular hyperplasia with numerous mallory bodies. A benign (adaptive) change?
Focal nodular hyperplasia (FNH) is a benign hepatocellular lesion composed of hyperplastic appearing hepatocytes arranged in nodules separated by fibrous septa that usually form a central stellate scar. Rare lesions that show unusual cytological or architectural features were reported as variants of focal nodular hyperplasia. We present the morphological features of a case of FNH with severe cytological atypia (so-called large cell change) in a 73-year-old man. In addition to diffuse cytological atypia, Mallory hyaline bodies were found in almost all lesional cells. This rare variant of FNH should be differentiated from other neoplastic lesions, in particular from the fibrolamellar variant of hepatocellular carcinoma.